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MIS Reports

Active Tenders

Tende.s by Ltration
Search
Tender

Tenders by Organisation

ID

TenderTitle
Select Sorting

Tendeffi by Classifietion

i

:

option d)

publtsneo oate

Tender ID

I

Enter Captcha

Tenders in Archive

3

Refresn

a c;;, ,

Tenders Status

search

The latest Tender documents issued by various Govemment DepartmenE, Directorates, Organisations, Institutions and locat bodies of Kerala are listed her

Cancelled/Retendered
e-Published Date

Bid Submi$ion

.c]:sin9 ?:te

Downloads
61

Tender Openlng
Date

R€cognitions

Organisation Chain

[Suphily vf Machinery fcr Curry Pcyrrl+' State Poverty Eradication lv1 ssror
(Kudumbashree)l I Kudumbashre(
District Mision Office Kannur
[2018 SPEM 2s1s59_1]

27-Nov-2018 05:55

18-Dec-2018 05:00

20-Dec-2018 02:00

PM

PM

PM

Utlirs: : t927 3 | A2l 2018/KSKNRI

27-Nov-2018 05:45

03-Dec-2018 04;00

05-Dec-2018 04:00

PM

Ir,1LA-sDF] [E-6s/18-19/EE/pHD/cHN

PM

PM

l[2018_KWA_2s1619_1]

Announcements
62

Title and Ref.No,/Tender ID

Kerala Water Authorityl lChief
Engineer Central Region

(Kchi)l lSuperintending

Engrr ree

PH Circle Kochil lExecuhve

Engineer (PH Division Kochi)

Site 6mpatibility
53

27-Nov-2018 05:45

03-Dec-2018 04:00

05-Dec-2018 04:00

PM

PM

PM

27-Nov-201805:45

r,vw$r.kerfrla.gog.in
Gwernrent ol Kerrla

ID\,v] [E-64l18-1g/EE/PHD/CHN
[2018_KWA_2s1628_1]

Kerala Water Authorityl lChiel
Engineer Central Regron
(Kochi) | lSuperintending Enginee
PH Circle Kochil lExecutive
Engineer (PH Division Kochi)

]

[Pf ocilrement, lnstiliaticn ilnd
Iilpl?mentatbn of Piirna'rera F6 EP2l1
Project l"lanagemetrt Sftvrare and

PM

l9-Dec-201803:00

21-Dec-2018 11:00

PM

AM

27-Nov-2018 05:30

07-Dec-2018 04:00

10-Dec-2018 10:00

PM

PM

AM

27-Nov-2018 05:30

07-Oec-2018 04:00

10-Dec-2018 10:00

THRr Kft \,'rL ROAOI

PM

PM

AM

dated 05.11.20181

Subsidiaries for ltRDCLI
[003/KRDCL.TENDER (12)/2018 dated
27 Nov 20181
[2018_KRDCL_2s 1635_i]

Kerala Rail Development

a^rMrrti^h

I

id

Local Self Government
Departmentl lThrissurl lcrama
Panchayath Section Omce
TRCHRI lOffice of the AE
Desamangalam GGma
Panchayath

IDs14.Pt o. No.11zl19,PANC| iAYAT
AUDITORIU[4 RENOVAT]ON IN
JARcTJr [5/AE/6GD/18-19 dated
"27. 11.20181[2018_LSGO_2s1565_U

Locl

[0SM.Pro.No.2D1/19.n4PROVEl"1HN

rS

[7/AE/6GD/18-19

[2018_LSGD_2s 1677_1]

67

68

27-Nov-2018 05:15

07-Dec-2018 11:00

10-Dec-2018 03:00

PM

AM

PM

27-Nov-2018 05:15

12-Dec-2018 06:00

15-Dec-2018 11:00

Ptvl

PM

AM

Self Government
Departmentl I Thrissurl lcrama
Panchayath Sectron Offlce
TRCHRI lOffrce of the AE
Desamangalam Grama
Panchayath

Kerala State Electricity
[Suprly of Helically fcrmcc iittinlJs
(Slde Tie) fur \ryeasel ..jui!?ble for EartJl BoardllChief Engineer
Knobl [Ecf/etender29/01.11.2018]
(Disbibution Cenkal)l I Dpty Chie
Engg Electrical Circle Thodupuzh
[2018_KSEB_2s1668_1]

P017 18 Health Dep.r:tmen!
Cnnstruction ci Surgicrl UI{x:k at ilarra
RaD Hospital, Nedungoldrr 0SQ20tt)
PWDIlChief Engineer
with Cost lndex 48.04per'l I E(Buildings)l ISE Bldgs (S)
41/SESCBVZo18-19 l
[2018_PWD_251656_1]

69

70

[5UPPl Y

C[: C45 | 0R OI1. FS CjeADe] [
Keltron Component Complex

27-Nov-2018 05:15

06-Dec-2018 04:00

10-Dec-2018 09:00

PM

PM

AM

KCCUMM0l2R/0s71
[2018_KCCL_2sr671_1]

IBAND ISTRUMENTS] [No. El-

27-Nov-2018 05:10

U-Dec-zo18 12:00

18-Dec-2018 03:00

PM

PM

PM

16806/2018/Ml[2018_Kp_2s

Ltdl lMaterials Department

163

1_1]

Kerala Policel lPolice
Headquartersl IADGP North
Zonel lMalabar Special Police

<45678910>>>

https://etenders'kerala.g6v.in/nicgep/app?component=%24TablePages.linkPage&page=FrontEndLatestActiveTenders&service=direct&session=T

AGREEMENT

of

day
':' ' " "
between the bistrict Mission Coordinator, Kudumbashree, Kannur
(hereinafter referred to as "the Mission") of the one part and Shri'.... '...

Articles of agreement executed on this the

.........

other patl'
(H.E. name and address ef the tenderer) (hereinafter referred to as "the bounden") of the
dated
" ' " the bounden has
" "'
WHEREAS in response to the Notification No. " "
submitted
and
" ' specification therein subject to the terms
to the Mission a tender for
conditions contained in the said tender;
WHEREAS the bounden has also deposited with the Mission a sum of

the

as eamest money

in
for execution of an agreement undertaking the due fulfillment of the contract

his tender is accepted by the Mission.

NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS and it is hereby

accep
tir

1. In case the tender submitted by the bounden is
. is awarded to the bounden'
... .:.

..

case

ows:
the contract for
'

"

'''

"days of

acceptance oI

and conditions under
his tender execute an agreement with the Mission incorporating all the terms
which the Mission accepts his tender.
the terms and
2. L1 case the bounden iails to execute the agreement as aforesaid incorporating
recover from the
to
authority
power
and
have
conditions governing the contract, the Mission shall
by the
determined
be
may
as
breach
such
by
bounden uny tos o, damuge caused to the Mission
is
money
eamest
if
the
and
thetounden
by
Mission by Lppropriating ihe earnest money deposited
properties
his
and
bounden
the
from
found to Ue inaAequate the deficit amount may te recovered
movable and immovable in the manner hereinafter contained'
shall be recoverable from
3. All sums found due to the Mission under or by virtue of this agreement
of the Revenue Recovery
provisions
ihe
the bounden and his properties movable and immovable under
and in such other
revenue
land
of
arrears
Act for the time being in force as though such sums are
manner as the Mission may deem fit.

(H'E' name and
In witness whereof Shri'......
Bounden have
for and on behalf of the Mission and Shri.
signatures'
respective
their
hereunto set their hands ihe day and year shown against

designation)

Shri.

Signed by
In the presence of witnesses:

.....'..

(date)

l.
2.

Signed by Shri.
In the presence of witnesses:
1.

2.

(date)

,

GENERAL CONDITIONS

l

The cost of tender form once paid

will not be refunded. The rate

quoted should be only

in

Indian

currency. Tenders in any other currency are liable to rejection.

2. Rates will be considered firm for acceptance till the date mentioned in tender document. Tenders not
stipulating period of firmness and tenders with price variation clause or "subject to prior Sale" are liable to
be rejected.

If any tenderer withdraws from his tender before the expiry of the period fixed for keeping the rates finn
for acceptance, the earnest money if, any, deposited by him will be forfeited to Government/Mission or
such action taken against him as GovernmentAvlission think fit.
3.

4. Tenderers shall invariably specify in their tenders the delivery conditions including the time required for
the supply ofafticles tendered for.

5. The tenderer shall clearly specify whether any afticles offered bear Indian Standards Institution
Certification Mark or not. In such cases, they shall produce copies of Certification mark along with their
tender in support of it.

6. The final acceptance of the tenders rests entirely with the Government/Mission who do not bind
themselves to accept the lowest or any tender. But the tenderers on their part should be prepared to carry
out such portion of the supplies included in their tenders as may be allotted to them.

7. In case of materials of technical nature the successful tenderer should be prepared to

guarantee

satisfactory performance for a definite period under a definite penalty
8. Communication of acceptance of the tender normally constitutes a concluded contract. Nevertheless, the
successful tenderer shall also execute an agreement for the due fulfilment of the contract within the period
to be specified in the letter of acceptance. The supplier shall have to pay all stamp duty, lawyer's charges
and other expenses incidental to the execution of the agreement. Failure to execute the agreement within
the period specified will entail the penalties.

9. In the event of any dispute arising between the Department and the supplier, the Department shall be
entitled to deduct out of the deposits or the balance thereof, until such dispute is determined the amount of
such damages, costs, charges and expenses as may be claimed. The same may also be deducted from any
other sum which may be due at any time from Government/Mission to the supplier, In all cases where
there are guarantee for the goods supplied the security deposit will be released only after the expiry of the
guarantee period
10. (a) All payments to the suppliers will be made by the Purchasing Officer in due course through RTGS
to the bank account of the supplier. (b) All incidental expenses incurred by the GovernmentAvlission for
making payments outside the district in which the claim arises shall be borne by the supplier.

1L The payments will be made only after the supplies are actually verified and taken to stock or as per any
other conditions stipulated in the tender document by the purchasing officer.
72.The supplier shall not assign or make over the contract on the benefits or burdens thereofto any other
person o,r body corporate. The supplier shall not underlet or sublet to any person or persons or body
corporate the execution of the contract or any part thereof without the consent in writing of the purchasing
officer who shall have absolute power to refuse such consent or to rescind such consent (if given) at any
time if he is not satisfied with the manner in which the contract is being executed and no allowance or
compensation shall be made to the supplier or the sub-supplier upon such rescission. Provided always that
if such consent be given at any time, the supplier shall not be relieved from any obligation, duty or
responsibility under this Contract.

\\

13. (a) In case the supplier becomes insolv

assignment for the benefit of his creditors o

of his debts, canies on his business or the c
any receiving order or orders, for the administrati
supplier shall commit any act of insolvency or c

the supplier shallihave rendered himself liable to
the con
glven
and

the

persons

t:?Jr"

be without any prejudice to any right or remedy
s.ureties in respect of any breach of contract th

oamages

supplier

ca
to

ion by any
may be re

Recovery A

payable or owing to the supplier fronr the
Govem
d reimburse to the
urred or been put
n so put an end to
costs, damages, expenses and other moneys as
sh
afbresaid.
(b) ln case any difference or dispute arises in
connection

:5#3:"t

shall be instituted in the court within

lJ;.,ffi,fi:derer
18.

shall undertake

to

with the c.ontract, all legal proceeding relating to
voluntarily

whose:"ii.iiii"" the-purch-asi,ij-orn..,

supplv materials according

to the standard

No representation for enhancement of rates once accepted
will be considered.

sample andtor

19. Any attempt on the part of the tenderers or their agents to influence the DepartmenVStores Purchase

Department

in ttreir fuvo.rt by personal canvassing with the Qfficers

concerned

will disqualify

the

tenderers.

20. Tenderers should be prepared to accept orders subject to the penalty clause for forfeiture of security in
the event of default in supplies or failure to supply within the stipulated period.

2l.

payable
The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties cesses etc., which are or rnay become
the
during
delivery
or
origin/supply
of
country
under existing or future laws or rules of the

by the supplier
course of execution of the contract.

22.Thetenderer will invariably fumish the following certificate with their bills for payment:,,Certified that the goods on *iri"tr GST has been charged have not been exempted under the Central Sales
Tax Act or States Sales Tax Act or the Rules made there under and the charges on account of GST on these
goods are correct under the provisions of the relevant Act or the rules made there under, Certified further
that we (or our Branch or agent) (Address)...

are regiitered as dealers
Registration*o. .........i
23. Special conditions,

in the State of ..............

under

....... for purposes of GST'"

if any, of the tenderers attached with the tenders will

not be applicable to the

contract unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the purchaser'

24.The tenderer should send along with his tender an agreement executed and signed in Kerala Stamp
paper of value of Rs.200 purchased in the Kerala State. A specimen form of agreemenl is also given.
Tenders without the agreement in stamped paper will be rejected outright.
sd/-

District Mission Coordinator
Kudumbashree District Mission

Kannur

